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The Philadelphia Jnuinr pub-
lishes the following :

The announcement yesterday that
the Richmond A: Danville Company
was negotiating tor the purchase of
the Atlantic Coast Line dispelled all
doubts as to tin; ultimate purposes
of theni n who are conducting the
most colossal scheme o! railroad

i ( - fa

ISH.
The most estimable gentleman,

no introduction :it, our hands to the
the people of North Carolina. For
existence he, by his industry, his
liberality, his high moral character,
hood, had made tor himell a name precious to all .North Carolinians, lor,
without fear of contradiction, Thk I'lant is ready to assert that Ed. Par-ris- h

to-da- y is among the 'best beloved and most highly esteemed ami
respected citizens of this Commonwealth, and he deserves to be.

1 1 1 k 1 i,ant teels that the public
debt of deep and lasting gratitude for the free use of his warehouse during
the Sam Jones meetings. Capt. Parrish, by ibis generous kindness, has
bound, with the golden link of love, his good name more firmly, if it were
possible, to the hearts ol tne good, people or this community. t a. more :

though he saciiiio'ed the profits of his
was subjected during these ten days
Capt. K. .1. Parrish has made an investment in a bond that will not hum
when the world is allanie, nor bankrupt amid the crash o! worms or UK-wrec-

of empires, but from which he will continue to clip e:upin'. ev n

after he has ''passed over the river and rests' under the shade of the treeO
Tiik Plant, feeling that the community owes t Capt K. .1. Pirrisb

Gross.
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Davidson Ih'sjKid h - The Asheville
Citizen says : "A child was born
with two tongues at Haysville."
Well, well, for the sake of suffering
man we hope that child was not a

n

Time: Arthur Butts
exhibited his most excellent pano-
rama, "Ten nights in a barroom," in
the hall Friday night last. Owing

the rain, the audience was small.
These views are doing more good for
the temperance cause than the
speeches of our 'most eloquent pro-
hibitionists.

(iree.nsbtiro Workman : From the
(iiniio r we leani the (iraham College
has been located permanently at
(iraham, on ground lying between
Capt. Parkers resilience and Provi-
dence church. Work begins next
spring, and several thousand dollars,

is expected, will be spent before
the close of the year RSSlh

Asheville Citizen : Some mis
creant threw a rock through the
windows oftheCrand Central 'bus
Thursday night, ""while returning
from the depot. The rock was thrown
from the left pavement of Patton
avenue, near the Roberts place, and
narrowly missed strjkinga passenger.
The police are at work on the case.

Asheville Citizen: The Sabbath-lik- e

quiet of y esterday was phenom-
enal. ( )ur people on political mat-
ters agree to disagree and' do so with
much preliminary heat; of words ;

but when it comes t6 acts no legal
voter is hindered in the slightest.
Vet we do not forget Chairman
Eaves and the obstructions he had
contrived.

( )range County Observer : The
North Carolina Conference of the
.Methodist Episcopal church, South,
will meet in New Heme on the 2.sth
day of November and be in session
one week. This body is composed
of about two hundred and fifty min-
isters and one hundred lay delegates,
making a total of the hundred and
fifty persons.

Wilmington Jlewnyer of Wednes-
day : Colonel Waddell returned
home yesterday morning, having
been in the field continuously since
August, and making one of the most
arduous and effective campaigns in
the political annals of the State. He
worked up to the very closing hour
of the canvass", making his last speech
in Moore on Monday night.

Coldshort) Ar;iii,o( Tuesday: To
N'orlh Carolina it would be strange
if Ransom mn.de anything else than
a great speecn, nut. to tnosc wno
heard his ell'ort here on yesterday,
tht; cogency of reasoning, the fervid- -

uess of of eloquence, the breadth ami
beauty of thought, the bitterness ol
scorn and the weight ot denunciation
that cliaractcriv.ed the various parts
ol the Senators speech was a reve
lation to them, even though they had
heard him otlcnaiid .gladly before.

Asheville Citizen, of Tuesday
Never before in the history of Ashe
ville has such a demonstration ta
ken place as that witnessed by our
people last night. Enthusrastic Dein
ocrats, the friends of the people, and
the defenders of constitutional lib
erty, were all in line, and the parade
was indescribable. I'nder the man-
agement of Chief Marshal, A. II.
Baird, the line of march was gone
through without a hitch. Private
residences and public buildings were
brilliantly illuminated, and every-
body that could cheer for Cleveland
and honest reform did so. The
transparencies were numerous and
appropriate.

Charlotte Chronicle: The two best
allies that the Democratic State Com-
mittee had during the past campaign,
were Judge Dick, of Greensboro, and
J. B. Eaves, of Raleigh. The man-
ner in which the Radical canvass
was conducted electrified the people
of North Carolina. They beheld
with amazement and rage the evi-

dences that the Republicans were
bent on capturing tl&: State, and
they heard with indignation of the
threats made againts registrars, of
the employment of Pinkerton detec-
tives, of the instructions given to the
"Reliables," of the demand for fed-

eral inspectors, of the importation
of negroes, of the presence of a cor-
ruption fund from Boodle Morton
for the purchase of votes, of the use
of forgery, and ot the new doctrine
that fraud does not nullify wherever
it enters. ;

Raleigh Christian Advoeale,: Dur-
ham, N. C, paid Rev. Sam Jones
nearly S2.(HM) in cash for his work
there, paid his leader of the singing
about SUN), and gave about $400 for
Rev. Sam Jones1 orphanage, besides
paving for the expenses of the
meeting. Durham knows how to do
handsome things and does them.
And still they are accusing Rev.
Sam Jones of being rich and etill
piling up wealth by his original Etyle
of preaching. We nave seen this
charge frequently contradicted by
those who are in a condition to
know. What if he should make
money ? Why need any one be
troubled over it? If he can do good
and make money and usie it wisely,
we are glad. It i3 strange how fear
ful some people are that a preacher
will sa-- e a little money out of his
earnings. We wish all our preach-
ers could lay up a little for ohl age,
or for their families after they are
gone. It would save much suffer- -

Brewe Up. j

You are feeling depressed, yur ajjetite is
poor, vou are bothered with headache, you
are tidgetty, nervous, and generally out of
sorts, and want to brace up. prace up, but
not with stimulants, j spring medicines, tir
bitters, which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whit-key- , and which stimulate you for an
hour, and then leave you in a worse condi-
tion than before. What you want is an al-

terative that will purify your blood, start
healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give! reaewed health and
strength. Such a medicine yon will find in
Electric Kitten, and only 50 cents a bottle at
K. Blacknall & Son's drug Btore.

H'.w the How thei.
K ot- tfwhi h...... ii j Stau'H St;it'S

. J t Vot-i- 111 Votl-- 111tl. d m !. ,. ,sM isHH.

r
STATES 7-' i

i

Alabama in. in
ArkHjiK:-- ..
California
Colorado '

C(.un ut i .

l).lawar,- -

ri.iri.Ui 4 4

Oi:ort:iii. li 11

Illinois 11
Iluliana ............. .. IT,

Iowa...... , l:t .

Kaunas ' . 'J

K.iitmky '.. I

Lonisiaija s.
Main; .'. r;i.
Mar lanil
Massachusetts 14 14
v-- - mi ,.. .

iUL.uiefota ........ .... . .

MiKsissipjii .. .
Missouri ...... . 1 .' 11;

IsobraHka 5 .

Nevada. ..... .'."..! :t . :t I.
Vew . 4 . 4'U
N.v .Ifrsfj- - Hi

New York
Xortli Carolina. Ill
Olii.i ;..
ini'im

lViiiisvlvauia
Hho.l.'lsiainl.... :

South Carolina. , , . . '.I

TfuinsHco . l. vi
Texas j . . .' i::

rinoiit 4
Virginia li
Wt-s-t Virginia

.' 11

Total 4H1 1 ls--

State Vote 1S,SS.
;oYT.KNOK,

Scales 1 1:5.2 f.)

York...... , f2:!,010

Scales majority 2p.2i)l
IMMCSlIlKNT.

Chveland 1 12,0.72

Rlaine .. l2.".o(;s

Cleveland's majority. . . I7,s,sl
The solid South1 with its R57 elec

toral votes only need ii 1 more to elect
the President 1 urn to the otrur
States that always give heavy Demo
cratic majorities we. see Missouri 1(5

New .Jersey U, total 2". That adde
to the r , makes 10 certain, neeum;
oiilv :;0 more.' Since 1NI5N New York
east its .'5(5 electoral votes for ; the
Democracy three1 times Out of live
so it can "be safelY relied on us
Democratic State. Now where look
for the three votes needed ? Indian;:
cast its !" and Connecticut its 0 elec
toral votes for the Democracy at the
ist election. Resides these the Demo

crats entertain a reasonable hope of
carrying Michigan anil Illinois lor
Cleveland. Michigan is entitled to
l,t tlCllOiill umo mill iiiiii"
so that that if the Democrats succeei
in carrvinir the two last named States
they can elect Cleveland, even though
Harrison should carry New i ork

Till: VOTE 15 Y COUNTIES.

Co! NT1KS.

Mam. uii-'- ' l.'l.V
Ali iaiiih r. .... :;l'
Ah liany 4ll
Anson IS1.!.! ln--

Ashf - 11M:
lloaufort JUi,' I'-s- l,

11.14 lsj:t
ISlail. 11 V1 1M1
!riui-wi- i k. ''2U:
Biuiiouilii; V.'IC
lnrki' lviTs:
(,'alnrrus l'.i".;;
Cal.lw.U 4211.

Cliinili.-n- . .... 5lV4;

Cai ti n t 1171
Caswt'l! . ......... :'m
Catawl.a MM, I'M)

Chatham u-- 1 Pol;
i'.lt

Chowau Tnti Ml
Clay :ir,-- 21 ii

Cl vi lanil tll2'
Columbus. .... .. lsr.T; vr.iii

Cravi ii litis;
Cuiiilii-rlaiit- l .'47'.l 21.V.t
I'urritnrk. ...... 4i:i
Darr- - m 2.M

I'avitUou - . . P.ir.4 2o72:

ravii. J.1... llH.7 Hoi!
Ouplin 1174

4uiLaiii . ir.7i; ii;ti
Fili-romln- ' :i:!n;;
Fi-sytl- Jim. lri77

Jln;i, P.N7!

Oast on l:ts's li:il!

Oatis Usui
Orahalu
Oraiivilh' . - 2!is7;

lOtl, lil'.i4;

Ouiltonl. awn
Halifax ::7sr
Harnitt 124
Haywoott list 744,
Iliinli-rso- Ts-J- l 1'77

Hertford ... 11 --'.

II vd- - Ho 577!

troiL-l- l
MC.TUi Kosj

7 i:t ::4."!

(II iJohnston.......
.Touch. - 74tl

I.noir llV.HI 1::;-.- i

I.ini-nl- . .... n;-- 7.":i:
7ns 4'.tt;

Mai on lus7 l:tss
Alailisou - l2:i
Martin '.I'll

:727 :oio:
Mit.-hrl- l 114S'

... ihll !!2tiiMontt;"in ry
Mtrt". 17H7 l42il!

Nash 1m:;7

Nimv Ilanovi-r.:- . . 17.11 2s7'.)l

Northampton.'-- . I7:t:t ttKl'l

Onslow 472,

Oram;? ...... ... 1C70 ltd
Paiiili--
Pasitiiotank . ...
Pi'nili-- I2tt '!

. . . T7" 77

IVriion ll'.Hll los2
Pitt l!4:t:

Polk....'. 440j
2n44i l.H-)- -

Randolph -
Kirhmond i..-.- h ir,7--

.

Hobeson 2tfil 22(17

244M!

Itowan ... 1:17-2- -

Itutherfonl .... mi7; 12:!2

Saroisotl 1XW
1111; 1.14Stanly

Stokes i:cu: lfl-2'- l

i:t71 14;tSurry.. -

Swain
4..;tTransylvania...
4ss; :t."Tyrrell ls:ts; r,2uUnion -

Vanoc ll.-.-
r; 11512!

Wake 4772! 427S;

Warren 11415! 2142

Washington .... as! 1H72:
f24!Wau tail ga

WaTne 27111. 1'-"'-.

Wilkes l:tnl! V.i::- -t

Wilnon 21:tT. 14:;f'

Yadkin '.SI1 12t51
741) 622Yancey

Totals H:.tIi' Viittliii

Hickory Chpfrr: Henry Cahill,
aed '22 years, the son ot a farmer
living about Tour miles from town,
left his lather's house yesterday
morning about eight o'clock. He
came to Hickory and about eleven
was stowed away in the upper story
of the bar-roo- m in a s'tafe "known as
dead drunk. About five o'clock he
was found to be dead. He had gath-
ered corn before leaving home and
hia father says he had not drank any
liquor and was in perfect health so
far as he knows. lie came to town
on horseback and some say he was
drunk when he reached here while
others 6ay he was cool sober. He
was a fine looking young man and
was liked by his acquaintances,

Till ItKSULT IS STILL IN
IOUIiT.

Tin Telotrriiins are l)seour!i;;iii;
but The Plant is Hopeful

That Cleveland will
Oet There.

NKW YOUIC.

l,nrj flection districts in New-Yor- k

State, oufeide of New York
city and King's county, Cleveland
200,407, Harrison, 2":j,81, Fisk,
11,'.)81. Sam'e districts in 1SS1 gave
Cleveland lS'J.021, Rlaine, 22vrlS;
Si. John. n,2;;c:
"The (Jommi'nial A'lwh'wr says
Iite returns indicate the election of
Harrison and Morton. Hill elected
Governor by about 10.000.

Mail & E claini New York
State for Harrison by over 10,0(10.

The Ihcidini Ti'it'nraia savs Hani- -

son carries this Staie, but that Cali-

fornia
i

and Wisconsin are close and
in doubt. . It places Harrison's plu-
rality in this'State about 10,000, and

V.
Hill's at 17,000'. Savs Indiana is

The Ert'iiiwj (Iro'hic says Harri-
son's plurality in the State, is .about
U,XX). The krf.diiij Sun places it at
lo,ooo. The Ea'iuii'j Nf- - makes it
4,4oO.

The j l'nxt says returns re-

ceived
'

this a. m. leaves no reason-
able doubt of the. 'election ot the Re-

publican Presidential ticket. Very
little has been received from the
country districts, but there is no rea-

son to think at this writing that the
State will give Democratic plurality.
Indiana in doubt

MU'llI'iAN".

Reimblicatis claim .Michigan for
1

Harrison by a plurality ranging trcm
R5.000 to l's,0(0. :

New York World extra gives up
hope for Cleveland.

CAI.Ii-'oIlXI.V- k

The. Republican chairman lele-grap- hs

that HariUon carries Cali-

fornia by s,000 majority.
V WKST VIRGINIA.

Four precincts in Wheeling and
Ohio; county show-Democrati- gain
of Ool Republicans claim , Atkinson
elected to Congress from first dis-

trict
Missorui.

Eighteen precincts and towns and
one comity outside of St. Louis give
Cleveland, 11,210; Harrison, H'.,7:i.

INDIANA.

. r,f0 precincts in Indiana out of
1,77:5 give Cleveland 77,20(5 ; Har-

rison s:5.-")l- . The same precincts
inlSStgave Rlaine 7(.,"n. Cleve-

land 71,0'; .

coi.oK.vno. :

' Returns from :51 counties in Col-

orado out of 4:5 give Harrison nearly
12,000 majority, and Cooper, Re-

publican for Coventor, from S,000 to
'

10,OO majority.
ViKiilNIA.

Two-thir- ds of the State heard from
:ives Democratic loss ot 2.-- . the

;ains in the por- -)t niocrats. .
expect

.r. i 1 i-
-

tior.s ol the btate not nearo nom
md claim- the State by :viM) to
l,r00 majority.

XOliTH I'AKOI.lNA.

Returns from one-fourt- h of pre
cincts in North Carolina show Cleve- -

iind'rf train of The Democrats
ire increasiiur their vote m the Ivist.
n.o lfiril:iture. is certainly Demo
cratic, both Houses.

November Sun and 3Ieteors.
The sun' .rises on the 1st at Gh

18m a. m., and sets at 4n 4wm p. m.
making tin length of the day 10h

22m. Hie sun rises on me ""in .n
(5h ."2m a m. and sets at 4h lbm p. in..
T.i.akin.r the lentrth of the day 'Jh

:5m. The decrease in the leiigtli ot
ihu t.,". nriiKTl he inonlli is o.au.
Ill ' '
Ti n ,l,pn.niH iii... the. niornin! is ..mi 11 I. -

m,1 io '' it is 21m. 1 tie
l.iv fit tiie close ot jSovemOer is n

4 S'm shorter than it was on Juni
91.1

The earth plunges ttirougli tins
nErahtic meteor-zon- e on the i--

. i . ii. .

and strav, meteors cauahtin inecou
with the earth's atmosphere

will be visible on the nights of the
loo, i:ltti ..ntid 14th. there will
nrohablv be only an ordinary dis
nlay, but is well to be on the watch,
toro one can tell wnai nuij "aj
pen. The November meteor-zon- e is
made up of a collection of meteors,
follnwitiL' in the track of Tempel's
comet Its perihelion rests on the
earth's orbit, and its apoeuon i oe-yon-

the orbit of Uranus.

The Lawyers in the Canvass
stateville Laihlniark.

Tbft lawvers from time immemo
rial have been the defenders of truth
and Ahe guardians of liberty. Cod

.1 ' "a .1 1 4 A f.
blebs'-th-e lawyers ieis an oiutj
abusing them. Had a man come to
Statesville at any time within the
nast two weeks to bring a suit hp
could hardlv ever have found
Domocratie lawyer to bring it for
him. Armfield, Kobbins, Uingham,
Caldwell and Tnrner are all in the
thickest of the campaign this week.
Ixnig was into it last week and will
be again if he'gets back from Cabar-
rus court iri time, and Hartness has
fleshed his maiden sword in the po-

litical arena in this campaign. How
could we get along in politics with-

out the lawyers ?

New Berne, Journal : . Dogberry
said : "Write me down an ass."
Eaves beats Dogberry by doing it
for himself. About the maddest
man around yesterday was'a regis-

trar who had received one of reaves'
"intimidators." A staunch Repub
lic n who received one yesterday
said he regarded it as a gross insult,
and he didn't believe the Republican
rwartVpndnrsed anv such imbecile

consolidation of tt rinvent decade.
A consolidation ofi ail the railroadsl to
east of the Mi river and
south ot .Mason am i ixon's line is
aimed at, and, as a railroad man
tersely exprc.-s-n it yesterday,
''their success mly a matter ot

and cents," unless, indeed.
the law in and forbid the pro-
posed consolidation.

Not only have overtures been
made to the Atlantic Coa-- t Line peo-
ple, but the owners of the Norfolk A:

Western, Seaboard A: Koanuke, it
Louisville A" Nashville, the Cincin-
nati Southern, otherwi-- e known as
the "( ieen and Crescent"' routes,
and tlie Krlane.-- systems and the
Plant roads have all been ap-

proached. Ly the control iif . these
routes, the whole railroad system in
the area hounded by the Oiirn and
Potomac rivcis, the Atlantic Ocean,
(!ulf of Mexico and the Mississipjfi
river will fall under one control.

Tlie scheme is by no means, a m--

one. Two-vcar- ago, when the stock-

holders of the ilh'iiniond Terminal
Company ca!!i d 'Alfred ully to the
oris:d!ii he i!t vised the tihtn
which is now b nig c:ir;ed out by
the men w ho SUecee 1 him
md hi- - riends in the Terminal di-T- bc

oi ly di'.l.-iene- is that
Mr. Sully would probably have used

i ll.-i'- t iit methods in bringing about
the same re.-til- t. Inat his plan was
feasible, the sucetss of the present
Terminal directors has demonstrated
beyond doubt. H the whole project

-- carried through, the Richmond
icrmiiiai voiup.li. Un. cooum 14'- -

vvanls of fourteen thousand nines ol
railroad, besides' steamship lines to
dl the important North Atlantic
orts, ami a steamship line-t- Cuba.

Th-- Atlantic Coast Line, which
the Terminal is making cr.oiis to

-- tpture, is an aggregation of small
railroads .extending iVom ijuutitieo,
Va., on the north, to Savannah. s- -

sing througn , iimiiig- -

ton, Charleston and Columbia, and
operating several small roads readi
ng into the interior, it consist- - 01

more than eight hundred miles oi
railroad, and connects on the south
with the .plant system in Florida.
Ihc roads composing it are the Kich- -

niond. f i ami Potomac,
the Richmond ami Petersburg, the
Wilmington and Welde-h- the
Northeastern, olotitn t arolma, and
the Charleston and Savannah. 1 hese
roads are over nine hundred miles
ong. The connt ciing link between
hem is a trallic contract providing

that all the roads shall be considered
is one line in the transportation oi
througW freight and passengers, the
gross receipt- - to be prorated, but
each line to retain for itsell the local
business of its road.

A prominent, railroad man, speak
ing of the recent deals, said yester
day that some of the ieriiiinal ttirec- -

tors arc large holders ol r.ast icn-ness-

bom is, and the lease of that
company to the Richmond A: Dan
ville, which guarantees tne interest,
has materially advanced the market
value of the Kast Tennessee bom Is.

Some of the directors, however, had
ew Kast Tennessee securities, but

. . . .i i i i : v
were lnierestcn in uie weoigia i en-tr-

Railroad.
The terminal, then-lore- , bought a

majority of the Georgia Central
stock at a price that even the
holders hardly expected would be
paid. There were -- till a few who
had made nothing to speak ol, and
so a lease of the Knoxvilleand Ohio
Railroad to the East Tennessee was
agreed upon. This was hardly nec-

essary, as the East- Tennessee owns
nearly all the stock of the Knoxville
and Ohio, but it improved the value
of the bonds of the road, which were
held by parties interested. One or
two Terminal directors are also
stockholdersdn the Mann Boudoir
Car Company, and they have been
trying for a long time to get its cars
introduced upon Southern roads.
As about everybody else had. been
benefitted by the various deals that
had been perfected, it was considered
only fair that all should have a
chance, ar.d so contract was made
by which the Mann cars are to be
run all through the South.

With the purchase of the Atlantic
Coast Line, 'the Terminal will have
absolute control of all the roads east
of the Alleghany Mountain chain. It
only remains for them to secure the
Louisville A: Nasliville,with a mileage
of 3,000 miles, ami the iecn A: Cres-

cent system, 1
, 1 () miles long, to

fasten its grip upon the entire Smith.
Whether it can secure these is ques-

tionable, as the Louisville k Nash-
ville stock is widely scattered, and
the (Juccn A: Crescent is largely con-
trolled by an English corporation.
As with the Coast Line, however, it
is only a question of price, and price
is the last thing considered in Teiini
nal deals.

So far but one puit has been brought
to prevent this style of "financier-
ing," and that is by Nicholas Thoy-ro- n

and others. It is considered cer-
tain, however, that others will be
brought by the attorney-general- s of
Southern States, in nearly every one
of which there is either constitutional
prohibition or a legislative enactment
forbiding such consolidation. The
gigantic schemes that are being re-

volved by the Terminal directors
would so effectually control the whole
South, leaving no outlet except over
one of the lines controlled by that
company, that it is believed the peo-
ple will not permit them to be car-

ried through.

DURHAM COUNTY REDEEMED

Democra ic From One End to
the Other.

Majorities from IOO to 300
tiool-b- y Kigrsbee, Jenkins &

Co., and :i Too.

We have not yet received the
official vote of all the precincts in
the county, but enough is known
to sayL tliaJt the entire Democratic
ficketfis elected by majorities
ranging from one hundred to
three hundred. We hope to e
able to give a tabulated statement
of the vote! in our issue

The Third party vote in the ' en
tire county will hardly exceed one
hundred aiid twenty-hv- e.

Relow we give the vote. for Con
gressman from all the precincts, ex
cept Staggville and Mangum s Store:

North lJurhain, Runn, 57G; Nich-
ols, 3G1.

South Durham, Rutin, 341 ; Nich-
ols, f4. j

Pragtown, Runn, 87 ; Nichols, C9.
Rarbee'i Store, Runn, 8G; Nichols,

:. j

Evans' Store, Bunn, 77: Nichols, 30.
Patterson's Mill, Runn, 88; Nich

ols, 93.
Vickers Store, Runn, 84 ; Nichols,

;i.
Red Momiitaiii, Runn, 8.j ; Nichols,

Cox's Stjorc, Runn, 63; Nichols, 44.
Garran Shop, Runn,. 66; Nich--

ols, 30.
Cetlai 'ork, Runn, 57 ; Nichols,

1G.

From The State at Large. .

Alexandria county gives 400 Dem-
ocratic majority.

Alamance Elects entire Demo-
cratic ticket.

Anson---Giv- es large Democratic
maiority. j

Buncombe Goes largely Demo-
cratic.

Cumlierland 300 Democratic ma-
jority.

Durham 200 Democratic major- -

Duplin Democratic.
Halifax Largely Democratic.
Mecklenburg Largely Democrat-- ,

ic'
Granville Thought to have gone

Democratic.
Rockingham 300 Democratic.
Rowan-- - Democratic majority 1,- -

,(;oa
Greene Vote close.
Pender Slight (Democratic ma

jority.
Craven Largely Republican.
Burke Slightly Democratic.
Wayne Democratic.
Cleveland 2,000 Democratic ma-

jority.
Franklin 200 Democratic major- -

Hy- - i

Rutherford 300 Democratic gain.
Yance-j-7- o Republican majority.
Moore-f-Clos- e election.
Catawba Largely Democratic.
Carteret Republican majority.
Nash fMeagre returns received ;

at Whitaker's, Fowle 78, Dockery
12S. J

McDoiell 200 majority Demo-
cratic.

Robeson Large Democratic gains.
Forsyth Close vote.
Burke! Democratic.
Union Democratic.
New Hanover Republican

majority.
Iredell ljOOO majority Demo-

cratic. I

Rutherford 200 Democratic.
Rowan 1,700 Democratic.
Chatham at least 500 Democratic .

majority. - .

Wilson estimated 500 Democratic
majority.

Polk Close. ;

Haywood Democratic.
Lenoir Democratic by small ma-

jority, j

Johnston county Fowle's major-
ity 900; Dunn's majority 950.

Halitax county sends three Dem-
ocratic members of the legislature.

The vote of Wake is very close
and it will require the official count
to determine how the county - has

'gone.
Mr. Bunn has the following ma-

jorities!: Chatham 500, Nash, 400.
Durham, 1200. Alamance is about a
balance. His majority will be 1,200.

Jiist Before Election.
How many graceful lies

Are told before election !

llow many slighted ties
Have sudden resurrection !

Yet flatter how he will,
The candidate feels solemn,
'bile now and then a chill

j Crawls up his spinal column.
m m

lie (cautiously) "What would
you do, Fannie, if I were to kiss.

She "Nothing, Harry. What
wjuld there be for me to do ? ,You
could attend to it, could you not ?

Their Business 'Booming
jVobably no one thing "ha ausod wha

general revival of trade at R. Blackmail A
Son's drug store as their giving away to their
customers of so many free trial bottles of Dr.
King's New; Discovery for Consumption.
Their tirade is simply enormous in this very
valuable article from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints Coughs, colds.
Asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all thftoat and
lung diseases quickly cured. Yon can test it

.i r. t : v i....i e

large size $1. Every bottle warranted.

OUIt FOWLE !

THE OLD NORTH STATE
FOREVER." -

Estimated Majority for Cleve-

land and the State Ticket
From 20,000 to

25,000. J;
: II.i.Kii;ii, Nov. 7.-T-- o". m There

:ui' about eleven Hundred precincts
in North Carolina" and uj to this
huur return are hi from tjrji): These
show a', gain 'of 515 for Cleveland,
wlio runs .somewhat ahead of Fowle,

.so far.
r It is. now certain that the

State ticket is elected by a
majority of from twrenty to-- twenty-!i- v

thousand, and that the Demo-
crats will get a majority' , in both
Houses of the Legislature.

The (Constitutional amendment is
overwhelmingly carried.

The Third party vote will hardly
lie t wenty-fiv- e hundred jn the State.

Democrats" are making sonic-- gains
. in the cast and carry Halifax county.
: As to Congressmen, .nothing is yet
known as to tin; First District, which
remains in doubt. As to 'the. Second
District, theMiieagre returns show
that 'Simmon.-- is mtiking a heavy
run, . but Mabson get? alight vote
and this gives Cheatham nn advant-
age. The Fifth District, at this hour
appears to be Republican Other
Districts are all Democratic by good

'majorities. ISiuiu makes a grand
run in this District 'and Republicans
.concede his election.

Wake is yet doubtful, but the
believe that they will

elect nearly all if not all their ticket,
r'here isjtiost profound interest in
Hhe.Tesult of the N-e- York vote.
Telegrau'ihere indicate Cleveland's
defeat, but "there is yet doubt Re-

publicans are very quiet.
WAYMl COUNTY DK.') KATICr

( !oi.isi:oi:o, Nov.; 7 - a. in.
Wayne county "elects the entire
Democratic ticket by handsome
majorities..

". KTKIIKT OCNTY. .

From a private telegram, we learn
that Chadwiek, the Democratic nom- -'

inee for the l louse in Carteret county
"is elected by live hundred majority.

OUANOK lOl'NTY.
" Chapel Hill Cleveland,. 270;

Harrison, oOO. Fowle, iib-l- ; Doek-er- v,

:0S ; Walker 0. For Congress,
Rutin, 277 ; Nivhol?, 2i),.. For the

" Senate, J. A. Long, 2t'o T. II.
'Hughes, 2('.b; Reade, ;I09 ; J. A.

Cheek, o(.S. For the House, Nichols,
250 ; T." M. Cheek, 2bl) ; Lloyd, IV-V-i ;

Vickers, :iH; lUirkhead, 0. ."'

Cionrnwts. j

Youth's I'oinimnioiii
(ilutton v is not the sin of this age,

but a hundred years ago there were
many men "and women, who lived to
eatT Their god was thir l?elly. One
of them, a Frenchman!, jwheu :a
youth of twenty-eix- , was found sit-

ting down, alone to seven roist tur-
keys, merely that he might enjoy
their "oysters,'' that delicious moresl
found in the tlepressioh of the side-

lines. This gluttim lived to be
eighty with but one purpose, to eat

Carime, who cooked Tor ( Jeorge the
fourth of Knghuid, and for Alexan-
der the first of Russia, said, "Men
who know how to eat are'asj rare as

""great cooks. Look at the great in u- -

sieians. and physicians, they tvre all
. - . M

'

Rut Carime atmitted that there
was one great man who was neither
a L'reat eater nor a judge ofgood eat
ing. Napoleon ate very plain food,
and little ot it though always witn
hunger and rapidity. I let,! rank lit-

tle wine, for it, excited him and he
' had to have a cool head. rl

. There is an old storv which re
lates that a London alderman pro
nounced the turkey a most uusatis- -

- factnrv bird. It is. too much lor one
and not enough for two. "The Sat
(o-Ja- v Hcuiric gives the original story

. as follows : k'And then, ;J sir, we
topped off with a gorgeous turkey,
a first ohnn bird never tasted a
juicier meitin the mouth cram-
med with truffles to the eyes bo- -

nuet is no word for it we left noth
ing but the bones.

How manv were y ou
lwo.

"What! Only two?
"Yil'8, two, why not ? The - turkey

ami niyselt."

liirliam. Too.
IIciHlerson Times.

Had our sujrsrestion been carried
out to prevent the rush of depot
loafers on incomins? trains, the prob
ability is conductor Powell's satchel,
containing S1G' belonging to r. U
l'mrroughs, of Dabneys would not
have been stolen the other night
while he was assisting a lady paa--
senger from the train. Though we
are accused of rnakine a "mountain
of a mole hill," we do not intend to
let this matter rest till it is corrected
The authorities have promised to
correct it Why don't they do it ?
What has become of the law they

whose picture heads this article, needs
rood jteonle of Durham : nay, nor to

long before Thk Daily 1'i.ant had an
enterprise, his line business tact, his

and best of all, his Christian man

is duo Capt. hdward J.l arrisii a

business for ten days, ami besides
to heavy business expenc: lisu-- .

noble kindness, takes this opportunity
jhti'ii

R. E. Ilnisow.

u - v - --j ; f-- -

.5: ss.'I ired V:v :

iiekiniv. a. A eil . i c !;
all

oikI (Ie irn-e-

;i - w.-iv- 'Tis tiiiit I i'au do!
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M :iy It v. ur, there b" faith
riilleil r.wav. i

linw I am Lu.p - p- - :;11 the uny.

m 0 m

by It E. ninm.

in the Sam Jones meetings. Messrs..)
of the Durham bookstore, are agents

tied that Cod lias raised him up for
this very work, and that he is m
constant communion with (iodj who
supplies him with the strange power
to convert souls.

"One of the curious things of his-

tory it is more curious than any
thing attributed to Sam Jones L--

that some of the hardest critics ol
the evangelist would be ready at any
time to appropriate his work in the
shape ot his converts, and while pro
testing against his way of slinging
the gospel broad axe would pick up
his chins and put 'them in their own
basket. In'alileof no little obser
vation we have never known an cvan
gellst whose methods were so ques
tionable that any minister, or church
session, oi vestrv or deacons meet

-- ' or anv other receiving authority
would reject on applica
tion for membership. To make these
retleclions as brief as possible Scrip
ture methods themselves have often
been the most absurd to the eye o
the critic, as when the walls
Jericho fell down alter being com-

passed about seven days, with the
blowing of ram horns. Rut the suc-

cess was not in the method, but in
the faith attending it.

"We suspect that' the excessive
formality of this age has made it
necessary for the work of Sam Jones,
antl others out of the line of Phari-
saic punctilliousncss, and that God
in his mercy visits the people in this
way rather than 'let them sleep the
s 0'f dcath

Wilmington Star The lecture at
I the lecture room of Grace church on

Friday night by President Crowell,
of Trinity College, on education, was
plain, practical and thoughtful, and
left with those who heard him much
to reflect upon. Such lectures are
well calculated to do good. The en-

dowment of the College has reached
$40,000. The Methodists of North
Carolina are abundantly able to
make it $140,000 and they ought to
do it and in the next two years,

The above music is taken from Prof. E. O. Exccll's pojiular book, uTri- -

nninh:mt Son.rS." which was used
It Wiiital-e-r Jr.. .v Co.. pronrietors
iv.r ii,; er.t;,.n See their advertisement in this issue of Thk Pi.a.n r lor
prices, etc.

Sain .Jones sinil His Critics.
Under this caption, the (Jreens-bor- o

Wnii mini of a recent date, says:
"We have never had the privilege

of seeing or hearing the Rev. Sam
Jones, and therefore our estimate of
him is from the accounts we have
seen. Some of his reputed sayings
are tough, indeed ; but one of two
things must be true, either he did not
speak as reported, or if he did they
did not impair the force of his
preaching. Thus his hard sayings
may be disposed of. If they fitted
the people for whom they were in-

tended, our disapproval of them
amounts to nothing. Speaking of
'hard sayings,' it will be remembered
that on one occasion when our

, i i .v. v.;k-- ,isaviour nau an " "'V"unknown fact that his llesh was to be i

eaten and his blood drank, many of
his disciples said, 'this is a hard sav
ing,' and from that time many of,
them 'went back and walked no
more with him.' They had never
heard such a statement, and so it is

in the case of Mr. Jones. If we have
any standard of propriety in lan-- j

guage or manner which we esteem j

to be of more moment than the j

overwhelming and glorious success
of Rev, Sam Jones in the conversion !

of sinners, the standard is a mere
toy in comparison. St. Paul's ac- -

count of his methods was about the :

same fashion 'if by any means I
might save some.' betting out with
the object to save some-- and to save

rt f AJC1 hlo PI O WHll fl

ndrmt :inv method bv which to!
reach the point in view What
criticism a9 to method could stand
up against what we heard a gentle- - j

man say here yesterday ? In reply ;

to the Question, did vou hear Sam
Jones while he was in Durham ? he
answered: "No; I heard him in
Baltimore last winter, and I tell you,
he almost killed me. I found my-

self for days and nights either crying
and shedding tears or shouting
glory, glory hallelujah. I am satis- -

I efforts at intimidation.''fo&nd ?" Has it been lost again ?


